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Cit Council Will Hold aa ImporUnt
Special Meeting Tonight

BIDS ON PAVING AND BONDS TO OPEN
'

Repairing; n Sort Twlf Frfc
Street ana Bale ( Uulla

Seearltlea Art tha Chief
Items lor Aetlen.

An interesting scion of tbe c'.tjr eoun-e- ll

I looked forward to (or tonight Pro
nnals (or the repairing Of the Twenty-fnurt- h

street pavement are to be opened
and lorn lively and cloee bidding for this
work la predicted. Intersection bond bids
will also ba. opened. The Impression pre-

vails that no bids will ba submitted On
account of the low rata of Interest. Should
there ba no bid, an ordinance la to be
Introduced and. passed Increasing the rata
of Interest from 4V4 per cent to I per cent.
This will occasion delay and the expenae
of readvertlslng. Reports from the street
and alley committee regarding neglect to
lay permanent sidewalks where ordered
will be read and acted upon. When per-

manent walks are ordered laid the prop-
erty owner Is sllowad thirty days In which
to do the work. In case the walks are
nftVald at tba expiration of the time given,
a report la made and a resolution passed

irecting the contractor who Is doing the
yc'ity work to proceed at once and lay the

tifT the city many hava neglected to com-
ply with the ordinance, most of these cases
of violation are where the property owner
Is a nonresident. ' '

In case Councilman McCralth Is present
Mayor Koutsky will again hand In tha
name of Frank Dolexnl as paving Inspector
tnr the Railroad avenue paving. Last Mon.
dny night the mayor appointed Dolesol,
but the appointment waa not confirmed
owing to the two democratlo members
voting In the negative. With MaCralth
present the appointment will go through.

Pretest Against Delay.
City officials are complaining almost dally

aouut tha delay In getting down to work on
tiin paving of Railroad avenue. Chairman
kiewlt oMhs council committee on streets
and alleys brought this matter up Infor-
mally at the city hall yesterday and stated
tiiat he would bring It to the attention of
the council tonight. Mr. Kiewlt says that
Lan Hannon was awarded the contract for
the grading, .curbing and paving of South
Twenty-fourt- h. street and Railroad avenue
last March. Up to date less tha.i .a) feet
of artificial curbing has been set and tba
grading la not nearly completed. The curb-
ing that la being laid starts at tha Broad
well-Ric- h coal offloa and runs south.
Along this route the channel of Mad creak
will have to be changed In two places In
order to permit the curbing to be laid.
Kiewlt . had a heart-to-hea- rt talk with
Contractor Hannon yesterday and told htm

t something would have to be done and
taut right away.' Hannon lays the blame
tor delay . on Wlckbam' of Council Bluffs,
who la furnishing soma of the material, but
t.ie council. iaa nothing to do with Wick-h.im- ..

At tha meeting tonight Hannon is
fu ta called In and told he must push
tue .work If he expects to retain the oon-tra-

r ,

Essies Fly Tonight.
Tonight a large number of members of

the local lodge of Eagles will attend the
KegUs' carnival In Council Bluffs. Three
special motor cars will leave Twenty-fourt- h

end N streets at o'clock sharp. It is
expected that fully 100 members of the
booth Omaha lodge will make ' the trip
across the river.' An enjoyable tjma ..Is
promised those who make the trip.

" Caia1 Penults Issued.
City Engineer Beal has Issued these per

mit to the Omaha Gas company for the
of malnei Twenty-secon- d street

(m.ii H to I, Twenty-sixt- h from A street
ioj the 'city" Mml.ta on' the north, Twenty
sixth from J to K. B street fron Twenty
sixth to ' Twenty-sevent- h, Twenty-fift- h

tut-a- t from H to I. Some of these mains
are now being laid and the balance will be
put down as rapidly as material arrives.I

--A rplty
away

Mara Tax Ketlcee.
Treasurer . liowe Is still pounding

on personal taxes. Yesterday he sent
out 1,000 postal cards to delinquents re-
questing that a settlement be made imme-
diately. .' Delinquent personal taxes draw
Interest' af'the rate of 12 per cent per
annum. On the postal card la printed a
Section of the revenue law calling atten
tion to the fact that no demand for per
sonal tsy.es shall be necessary, The same
'law empowers the treasurer to Ijvy and
collect such - delinquent taxes by distress
and the sale of the personal,, property
sisea.

Magic City Gossip.
Not a single arrest was made yesterday

for Intoxication.
A. A.- - Nixon line returned from a two

weeks' stay In Colorado.
T. O. Sevlck, Twenty-sevent- h and Cstreets, reports the birth of a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Walmer have re-

turned from a two weeks' visit at St. Louis.
jMrs. w. u, Holland hss returned fromr Jos Angeles, Cel., where she spent a few
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rich leave today (or
Estes Vark. Colo., to spend a Couple of
weeks. .

Jacob Melnser la acting temporarily as
j Inspector of the laying ot curbing on Rail- -

rosd avenue.
f Judge Jacob Levy has returned from
I BonesteeU 8. I where he registered for a, tract of land.
; Charles flohsab, one of the tellers at the
1 Tuckers' National bank, is away on ai two weeks' vacation.
1 Miss Flynn was the winner of the dial-
s luoud ling at the social given by tit.I Hitugat's parish Tuesday night.

A meeting of the directors of the localYoung Atn s Christian association la to be
I held at lbs association rooms tonight.

& Tha Christian Women's Board of Mis--
iiisaiiii iifjip iona oi unristian enurcn will meet
i witn urs. J. a. orange. Twenty-secon- d

and H streets.

VETERAN FIREMEN'S PLANS

WIU Bead Two Delegatee Attena
tha CaaTeallon at . Loala ,

Meat Mania.

At the regular meeting of the Veteran
firemen's association, held In Chief Salter's
efllce last evening, it was deolded to send
t.wo delegatea to the firemen's convention
and tournament at St. Louie August ti ta
Si, Inclusive, which has been designated
as firemen's' week at the exposition. The
convention will be held from August U
to M and tha tournament the balanoe of
tha week' Fire apparatua from all parts of
the country wilt be on tha ground and a big
time la anticipated. Frank H. Koestera,
secretary of the local veterans, baa been
selected as one of tie delegates and Preai.
dsnt Hunt will appoint tha second soon.

Alfred R, Tooser, a resident of Omaha
for forty-on- e years and a member of the
old volunteer fire guard, announced that
he expected te leave Omaha In a week or
so to take up his reUenoe in the state
ft Washington. It was voted to retain his
hams on the membership list without the
l'aymaat of further dues.

towels lis
J. O. Slnll Problem.

tut North Twentiethstri-s-t is undsnidtd in hie mind whether he!.ri!!.rutv,00, "vln- - r tnet that
. if".? '? la b found among the ranks

Z. w -- iiib ins nine awayby throwing his money into the cash r.g-1- ?
.hi Z" ou night before last,and took off his eoat Whenlie left the saloon he made a mistake' andtook a coat belonging to another parson.TenterJay he found out his mistake andweut aruund the saloons lie thought he bad

visited trying to find his own cost and re-
turn the one he tnnk to Its owner. He
found the owner, who found a policeman,
who threw him In Jail, thinking that he
hsd found a criminal of the deepest dye.
Notwithstanding; the protests of Ptcwell,
who declared he wss nn honest and hsrd
working man. the charge of petit larceny
wss put asslnst him.

CALLS IT BUSINESS "RIVALRY

Member of Omaha Washing; Machine
Company Talka of gaits by Dst.

en pert Concern.
The H. F. Brammer Manufacturing com-

pany of Davenport, la.. Is still of tha opin-
ion that the International Manufacturing
company of Omaha Is manufacturing
washing machines that It holds Is an In-

fringement upon the Brammer patents,
notwithstanding the recent decision of the
United States courts-enjoinin- the Inter-
national Manufacturing company from
so doing. The Brammer company has
agafn filed a suit In the United States cir-
cuit court enjoining the Omaha company
from constructing, causing to be made,
using or causing to be used, selling or de-

livering washing machines heretofore used,
owned or constructed, counterfeited or
made In Imitation of the patents of the
Brammer company. The date of the hear-
ing of tha Injunction hss not yet been
fixed.

Only ten days ego Judge Carland granted
an Injunction against the Omnha company
at the Instance of the Brammer company,
embodying practically the same rrayer as
outlined In the later petition.

A member of the International Manu-
facturing company said:

"I do not Just exactly understand the ob-

ject of the present suit urless It Is to an-

ticipate the appeal we have made
or will make against the recent decision of
Judge Carland. We beat the Brammer com-
pany on the first suit, the Jury being out
only about half an hour. The trouble with
the Brammer company la that we are Its
liveliest competitors and have cut In Im-

mensely on its trado. We have not made
any machines covered by Its patent for a
year or more and risv pot since the first
suit was begun. They waat to he.mper
our trade. We shall stay with them all
right and are satisfied that we will win.
OUrs is an Omaha enterprise and we have
plenty of capital to back us, so we are
hot Buffering any particular anxiety."

ELKS FRONT PACIFIC COAST

California Delegates to National Oath-erlna- at

Cincinnati Will Come
In Special Car.

A special train of seven car of F.Iks will
pass through Omaha today. The Elks are
on their way to the annual meeting of the
national body to be held In Cincinnati.
The delegation Is from Ssm Francisco and
eomes In over the Union Pacific going east
via the Illinois Central.

The special will be composed of a buffet-llhra- ry

car, two sleepers, a compartment
sleeper, diner and observation car. Tho
train Is due to arrive at the Union station
at 8 a. m. and will leave for the east at

a. m., arriving in Cincinnati July U.
- It is probable no regular delegation of
Elks will go from Omaha to attend the
national convention. A number of Omnha
Elks will attend, however, and they will
go via St. Louis, but probably not In a
special car or train.

peolal flnntmer Tonrlst Rates to Ken-tnck- y,

Tennessee, Nortk Carolina
ad Virginia.

The Chicago Great Western Railway will
sell Special round trip tickets at very low
rates to Crab Orchard, Ky.; Mlddlebor-ough-

Ky.: Tate Springs, Conn.; Olive
Springs, Tenn.i Ashevllle, N. C; Hot
Springs, N. C t Roanoke, Va.; Olade
Springs, Va. Radford. Va.j and other
points. Tickets on sale dally, good to re.
turn unttr October W, , For further in for
matlon apply to S. D PARKHURST, Gen-
eral Agent, '1813 Farnam street, Omaha,
Neb.

One uood Arsroment.
Is that the scenery along the line of the
Erie railroad is unequallled for beauty and
charm. There are MANY OTHERS. Three
fine trains dally to the east. Excursion
rates. ' Free stop-ove- rs at Niagara Falls,
Chautauqua Lake and Cambridge Springs.
Write the ERIK RAILROAD COMPANY,
566 Railway Exchange, Chicago, for book-
lets of Summer Tours, special Chautauqua
Lake low-rat- e excursions etc.

Annual Convention Commercial Law
League of America,

West Baden and French Lick Springs.
Ind., July 15-1-9. The Chicago Great West-
ern railway will on July S to S, inclu-
sive, sell round trip tickets at one fare
plus $2.00 to West Baden and French Llok
Springs, Ind. Tickets good for return tin-t- il

August 11. For further Information
apply to S. D. Parkhurst, general agent,
1U1 Farnam street, Omaha, Neb.

ftgeclal summer Tonrlsi Rates to
. Folate In Illinois, Wisconsin

and Michigan.
The Chicago Great Wesern Railway wW

se'l special round trip tickets at vary
low rates to points In Illinois, Wisconsin
and Michigan. Tickets limited to October
tl. For further Information apply to B.
D, Parkhurst, General Agent 1511 Farnaa
at., Omaha. Neb.

Notice.
First Ward Republican club will meet Fri-

day night at Lincoln hall. Sixth and Pierce
streets. Several good speakers will address
the meeting. All candidates and members
are earnestly requested to be present.

B. C. MINER, President.
JAMES MEYERS. Secretary.

0.8Q TO T. LOlia AND BBTl'RN,

Via Chicago Great Western Railway.
Tickets on sal July 11 and 26. For fur-

ther Information apply to S. D. PARK-
HURST, General Agert, 1612 Farnam St.,
Omaha, Neb. -

aao.oo to Ckfeago.
The Chicago Great Western railway will

sell special round trip tickets to Chlcseo
at IM.0O. Tickets good for return until er

SL For further Information apply
to S. D. Parkhurst. general agent, 1511
Farnam street, Omaha, Neb.

The funeral of Mrs. Mies Callanan will
be held from the family residence, 1329
Bouth Twenty-sevent- h etreet, Saturday,
July 18, at 10 a, m. Interment at Wyuka
cemetery, Lincoln, Neb.

18 K. Wedding Rings. Kdholm. jeweler.
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OUT BOTH AND MONEY

Teamster Bnji Stolen Animal from

Stranger, Who Gets Oath.

OWNER OF HORSE IS VICTIM'S EMPLOYER

Insposter Takes Fifty-Fiv- e Dollars
and Agrees to Retarn for

Balance, knt la gtlll
v Akscat.

"It'a an 111 wind that blowi nobody
good," solemnly muttered Abraham White,
117 South Tenth street, who paid a stranger
too (or a horss and later discovered that
the animal was one that had strayed away
from White's employer and for which the
latter had been diligently looking for sev-
eral days .

The stranger who "buncoed" Whits has
not been seen since the transaction, al-

though he was to return and collect 10

balance on the price asked for the horte.
White was such an honest looking man
that the stranger agreed to accpt 165,

which was all White had with him, and
call later In the day for the balance.

Up to a day or so ago White was doing
grading work for Owen Bros., who have
their camp at Twentieth street and Pop-pleto- n

avenue. Tuesday John Owen called
White's attention to the tact that one or
his horses was balky and said he would
have to get a better animal If h wanted
to stay In- their employ. Tuesday evening
a stranger waited on White, said he under-
stood he had an undeMrable horse. The
stranger said he had such a horse as White
ought to have In the grading business.
White wanted to swap. The stranger
wanted the money and got It.

Bays Ills Employer's Horse.
By appointment White and the stranger

met Wednesday morning and started out
to see the horse. They stopped at one of
the depots on their way so that tha
stranger could see after some shipments ot
hogs and sheep he was expecting. White
thought he expected them. They arrived
at Twenty-thir- d and Bancroft atreets and
found the horse tied to a tree. It was a
fine animal and. $66 was cheap. White
thought The stranger agreed to taka 1H5

down and to call for the balance later in
the day.

White felt Jubilant. .He hurried to" the
Owen grading camp, sought his employer
and told him of his good fortune. Owen
told White to sit down a few mlnutee and
let the horse nibble the grnss uround the
camp. Owen then telephoned the police
station, saying the horse he had described
as having been stolen from the camp the
day before had been returned. The police
are looking for tho man who stole the
horse, White is out $56 and Owen Bros,
have come unto their own.

TO STAY IN OMAHA

glonx City Visitor with Throe Dollars
Coin Worka Hla Way Free

Tkrqasrh Omaha.

If Charles Carlson of Sloug City had
stopped when he got enough Wednesday
afternoon he would have been ahead of the
game, but he could not stand prosperity,
so was arrested on a charge of being drunk
and disorderly and fined M and costs when
arraigned In police court ' Carlson, it ap-
pears, had only a $3 gold piece when he
arrived In Omnha. He started to make
the round of the North Sixteenth street
saloons, tendering in payment for drinks
his gold coin, which was refused by the
various bartenders, who were not familiar
with that denomination of coinage. Cob'
sequently the Iowa citizen was placed or
the free list at every liquid emporium he
visited. It was just like getting money
from home, thought Carlson, who finally
acquired a greater load than he could
move over the bad psvement of North
Sixteenth street.

Carlson told' Judge Berka he had come
from Sioux City with 13 in his pocket,
still had his wealth Intact, and the taste
of fine time besides, so he thought he
would stay In Omaha.

READY FOR LIVELY CAMPAIGN

Republican State Headquarter at
Murray Hotel la Formally

Opened,

The headquarters of the republican state
committee at the Murray hotel has been
formally opened and Chairman Burgess la
now prepsrlng for the work of the cam-
paign. Only a few clerks are now at work,
but within a few weeks there will be a
large force and the eight rooms of the
committee on the parlor floor of the Mur-
ray will be one of the busiest places in the
city of Omaha.

Chairman Burgess has not yet appointed
the executive committee . wtilch will this

Imported Bohemian hops and
the finest selected American

barley malt make the

AND BEST BEER

CABINET
TKE BEER YOU LIKE

Is made of the above ingredients and 1

recognised ns the equal of any beer
brewed. Try a cose.

s

Sold on Dining-- and Baffet Cara.

Fred Krug Brewing Co.
Oasaka'a Model Brewery.

Telephone 420. OMAHA

LJI
SPECIAL

Umbrellas and Parasols
CnVPrPfl '"'" "". n4Unci bordtrs-b- tsl silk UtttUiWUVCICU serges, 1J1 and lintn tnd wtttrproot rtglsttrtd tows.
Handles Gold, glim, pear, nam and btsl stltiUi tot wood.

WOfth bom $3.50 up to $5.00.

SPECIAL SALl PRICE SATURDAY $U8-Q- QC
Investigate It will pay you.

. 20 per cant discount on all orders for coverings this month.

BOSTON UMBRELLA COMPANY,
tOt SOUTH SIXTUHTU STtttT. . . . , . WOnt tttf

OMAFIA FRIDAY,

HORSE

DECIDES

FINEST

yerr be comprised of eight members.
of six ss heretofore. The extra two

plueee will be given one to Douglas and
the other to Lancaster county. The chair-
man expect to announce his appointments
this week or the first of next week.

"We will not jet down to real business."
ssld Mr. Burgess, "until the executive com-

mittee Is appointed end lakes up Its duties.
Then we will proceed to make things lively
throughout the state. We expect to roll
up the largest republlcsn majority that
Nebraska has shown' In a good many
years."

INTRUDEli ELUDES POLICE

Bold, Bad Man Escapes Through Sa-

loon from Small Army ot
Officers.

Early Thursday morning the police station
was notified by telephone that a burglar
was In Tobln's saloon at B12 South Tenth
street and that Officer Shepher was In
trouble. There was a general rush of re-

porters, detectives and policemen to the
spot where they found Shepherd guarding a
back window with a drawn revolver and
the front door torn open.

"Don't go In there." said Shepherd as
Detective Dan Baldwin made a move to
enter th- house, "don't go in there. He
is waiting for you."

Baldwin, with a muttered curse, pushed
Shepherd aide and, grtng through the
window, started a hunt. Sergeant Dempsey
followed and after the place Hsd been
thoroughly searched It was discovered the
burglsr had torn the padlock off the front
door and fled. Officer Shepherd snld he
first noticed the man by his attention being
drawn to the fact that the lights were
iurned low. He told a hotel clerk to tele-
phone the'statlon, and running around to
the back window, arrived there just In
time to see a head popping out.

"I was not three feet from the man,"
said the officer, "and took four shots at
him and I am sure I hit him.

The police were unable to discover any
blood stains and came to the 'conclusion
thiit the lone burglar had just completely
6utwltted everybody.
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When asked wliat lie
liked most about going
to school, the youiiKstur
replied, "Coming home."

Bometblng like putting
on a teat this hot weather.
What you like most about
It Is taking It off. ,

Get a MacCurthy
suit and you won't have
any tost to tako off.

And right now this
SUMMElt CLEARANCE

SALE . "
enables you to get a $25
cent and pants suit mode
to your measure for $20
or a $28 suit for 423 and
a $30 suit for f2.V n jj;;j5

suit for $28. '

,.i .'.-- ' NIT- T

MacCarthy Tailoring
Company; '"

fle-s- lt 5. lets u
Next door te ,

' Wabaan Tlosst .OlT.ee.
rbeae 119 a.
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Lv. Omaha 7:45 a. m.

Ar. World's Fair 7:30 p. m.
Ar. Louis 7:50 p. m.

ASK YOUR OCALCn

WORKMEN
especially those whose hands
and faces become dirty and grimy

result of their labors, find
Lifebuoy excels all soaps. First,

cleanses better than common
soaps; and secondly, also
disinfects and heals all cuts,
wounds and scratches.
Use up one cake of Lifebuoy

boap and you use
in and year out, in shop,

IT

ortice and household.

SI
Read

Richard Le Gallienne's
New Story

August Number
the

Metropolitan Magazine
A 35-ce- nt Magazine for 1 5 cents

Agents wanted everywhere? obtain iubstriplioM.
Watch other adveftiietneoti apraring this paper

I1K

1 lii aim Coiira

On Sale July 11-18-- 25.

St.

year

TD0IQ8

Lv. Omaha --

Ar. World's Fair
Ar. St. Louis

mm

"TOILET'

6:30 p. mi
7:00 a. m.

7:15 a. m.
Comporo Thlo Tlmo With Other Linos

THE ONLY LINE TO

TUB WORLD'S FAIR
MAIN ENTRANCE.

Saving time, annoyance and extra car fare. All Wabash trains stop at World's
Fair Baggage checked to World's Fair station World's Fair descriptive.tolder, time ta:
ble and all information, call at City Office, 1601 Farnam or address

HARRY E. MOORES G. A. P. D.. Omaha, Neb.
"7r
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